Dear Families,
Welcome back after the Jubilee Break. I hope you are all well rested and looking forward to our final
half term of the year.
We have had a wonderful week of Jubilee Celebrations. It began with workshops in both schools.
Our children were treated to coronation services with themselves taking the parts of inanimate
objects such a coaches and thrones and crowning the queen with cardboard tubes and cabbages for
the sceptre and orb. This led to much laughter in their learning. Our visitor was hugely impressed
with the imagination and behaviour for learning shown by our children. Well done everyone!
Yesterday it was pleasure to welcome so many of you to our Street Party style lunch. The sun shone
for us and we were provided with a lunch fit for a queen…thank you Mrs Hall and Miss Smythe
again! Thank you to Mrs Roughley and Mrs Drysdale for their decorating prowess in making our
playground a wonderful place to flag wave and sing. Thank you Mrs Naylor, Mrs Scott and Mrs Jones
for preparing the National Anthem despite our technical difficulties…all can be overcome! I hope
that everyone who attended enjoyed the event as much as we did. Thank you too to those parents
who have already shared your thanks. It is appreciated.

Looking ahead now. At Warthill, next week families will be receiving information about the school
day at Eureka courtesy of FOWS. How lucky do we feel! We are all excited about this. At Sand Hutton
children will be making their scarecrows for the trail the following weekend. This may be the final
week to collect items to bring for the making event on Wednesday afternoon. (Please ask your
children if they were planning to bring anything in to school) The scarecrow trail will take place on
Saturday 18th June. Everyone is welcome from 10am at Sand Hutton. We can’t wait!
With every best wish,
Beverley Pawson
Headteacher
Sand Hutton and Warthill Federated Schools

